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M!NUTE #21-1963 " ·- - ..... -.. ---·~----- ···----·-------
ti.rearms line approve.1 'bl' Gencl·~ l>:.magP.:::c:n·;. c.ii Octob~r 1?1 1963, will 
be the introduction oi' the Mode1 l+OX-B l~:i.lll iire rifle in 1:;64 rather 
than continuing 'With t~e ~~del 4-0X assuming General Management 
approval. 'Forecast volume will remain e.t ;ou With final selling 
prices subject to review. 

MODEL XR RIM F?t3E smn~s DEVEID£MENT 

The Research and Development Department discussed the current stato.s 
ot design objectives relative to the XR series. Maximum 1nter
changea'oility ot components 'Within the l1mi~at1ons 1mp';lsed by the 
range of pressure and velocities to be encountered is a primary . , 
objective. Ma.ximizing the !unction.al. characteristics at components '11~. 
such as the 12tilization ot w:::>od as bearing surfaces for recipro~•\t;i.ng ~:.t 
parts in another objective. The incorporation in the desig;t ot :4:11:,> t~~ 
saleability teo. tures such as detachable high capacity, .~s~',_load,:µig' '.f'.; _ ·~~~8~ .;t(~' 
magazines, adjustable sights, imi:iroved weight and ;~·~''-idistriutipp~/~'~~h~ "~~~/'.:ti~,' 
and decorative and high strength wood ue also 9b·j~cti.!v'es tOi~tbe J·Y <1J- ' 
attained. ?he development problems in c:>nnecti~ Vi~~J..e.min~'~A . -
wood molding such as the grain structure -0.* the=~v.eneer-;~:~heetsJ~ ~~· 
the joining or the stock halves, the ~tri~1~g ot:.ithe jeint, fne 
1'1nish1ng or the external sur!ace~ts;;:::;,an~ tffi!~ 1 tx:ll1t~i~~e rect~irement of 
treatment or wood bearing sur!ac~•:,. to accep1t_ m~'@.;~~;parts"vere 

( 
enumerated :ror the Committ~"',bY tl'.le Marutger·~:Qt' FiWarms Design and 
Development. It was agr,~~a·=;t::i#'~ tq;~s(~·prograi:ii. is an en~rget1c design 
undertaking due to ~~e ~,terrel&:"'t1~~ships-:,~:1':l:1:ch must be maintained 
'between the seve:i;,~ ~,:rr~ent f~ct~'tm~~F,J)1'oducts. 
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'I'hl!;;.<;;pairrd,n ~~fed oci~~ t..'itf .. the develo_pment engineering workload 
tor~?i;~fi!_.,_,addl ti~s and changes to the 1961+ tirearms line has been 

~7.~;;~~1~~,§Se~u;+~t~~cc~r,>lished. Plans !or the 196; line should be f'ormulated 
-~r·, nQ'.~ •;t as';~t;tj;}:;pr'i'Vide as much lead time as possible in the development 
:~~' of':;~all~s, ec-tihomic and design objectives for the line. 

;;?~;'':~~;~$~~- ·~~l~ A~~Jn -~1 tial step in implementing this program, the Chairman requested 
-A' _ ,,~~,,,~-,~~t the December meeting or the Ilion Division be scheduled as a 
=~~, )~ .. ,.,,, .. ,1ong range planning meeting so that 1'uture design effort will be 
'~~;, A;r directed toward the pr:::>duct salea.bili ty objectives that S·les requires 
~g~~~~i=d~F to maintain and iI:lprove Remington's positi:m in the firearms market. 
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?he Sales Depe.rtment was re~uested to develop 196? gun line r~quire
ments tor the December meeting together 'With a listing or future product 
sales and quality ima~e !eatures that will enhance cust:::>mer prefer-
ence !or o..ur products. 

The Research and Devcl:::ipment Department was ~e~12ested to develop charts 
covering the following points on the Model )cr\ Series: 
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